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Children *s Party alEastSideNur^iy 

Ojter^ C^tehnial CelehradoitPnere
A-children’^ party at the-»Mr fiijUr. The shelter -wm 

Day Nursery and Shelter for of ^18. This branch
erless Babies yesUrday opep6icnc58 ijaoiea 7* the purposes Deserted
nursery's Charter CenteniHal .^e-chUdre® whbse motheri^ -^^/hbse mothers
hraUon. The children in costuma o«>ught to tee shelter foi

i. trh(

in the ^ 
housed 

lipped for 
Lbies and
te m are i

, 4.WC *>*» -----------rJi u BMCiitrr loi
danced 

dances.
CuttinI if a birthday 

ated with TOO candles was,a specie 

ceremony .wittlfessed by the presiden 

Miss Louise Shugjud and meml 

of the board. IHr f f \SiU

iday and 
sent \]y 
>ard of

^ «uiQ Other wel>

teugvd and member
‘irjv ^

The board yrilv hold a teh M^ 488^16 
26. at y>^ch members will wear cos
tumes cBa hundred years ago. Mrs. 
Frederic?'H. Mooney is efiairraan. .

An entertainment fsir thoi children 
will be given April 23 by the Junior 
League. A reception to mothers will 
be given Taesday night -by the 
Mothers' Club As part of the pro
gram the children will repeat the 
dance program of yesterday.

In connection with the celebration 
the nursery mw issued an outline of 
iU history covering thirty years, 
from its opciiing in two-rooms at 
651 Market i^treet to the present at 
«|7-319 Elm street.

i
/

was re*imspicai unutt«t»A*«7
dead on arriral. The. body^ 
moved to Condem n morgue. Harrteon. 
snd Ister was taken to the home <a 
her parent*. Funeral arrangemenw 
have' not bee^

t » a w

Ea?l Side Nursery Tells 

On Five Months Vi otk
The board of directors of the Ea*V 

Side Day J^ursen' Shelter Xor
Motherles# Babiee met yesterday
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East^ide Day'Nursery Head
Is Leaving Affix 31 Yeaxp

VMien she leaves the nursery neat^ I c
i After 81 ytars’ serv’ice, Mrs. Grace 
C Duryee has resigned u superin
tendent of East Side Day Nursery. 
817 Elm street. ^Ks will Jisr^uc- 
ceeded toy Mrs. L«^ter.

ejxlnjr for^"CliiJ<lreii of »'orHmg
mothSre Mrs Dur>'^ te,***®**^ ‘Mother and grandmother to 
nearly two generations of children 
from* all parts of the city, ^e sawlivsil MAI |,S*Sa ws —----
the nursery expand from 
inal tw'P rooms and a yard to »U 
present modem two-storj* bu‘W‘nf- 
r The influanxa epidemic of 1918 
brought about the esublwhment^of

X__________ eViAltlar WlthUH

week, she will make her home with^ 
her dau^ter. Mrs. Frank B. Itoad | 
Of € McKinley ethsatt NuOejr* -Mra. 
Meads husband. former pastor of 
Grace Methodist < Church, Newark, 
and Grace .Methodist Church,, 
Kearny, is ediCor of The Christian 

Heiidd.
Mias Louise Shugard,_ preside^ 

of the nursery', .paynng tribute to

; tJSn^mry baby sheltl-r with^ 
the agency, whidh now operates ’^4- 
hours a day. *s€^?en dap a wMk 
Today the nursery is busier than 
ever taking care of children of war- 
workityt motheij. _

Writes to Servloefiieii 
Mrs. Dyry-ee. however, has foudd 

time to keep up her corr^pondence 
with men in military’ .«fer\'ice w’ho. 
as boya were in her care at the 
nursery. She receives letlws con
stantly from servicemen in^ parts
of the world. . .K- ■Mrs. Duryee was bom in rscw 
York City. She married Philip M. 
Dinyeei member of an old New’ark 
family Oeh© died 30 years ago. She 
is'a member of the Universalist 
Church and has traveled extensively 
4n this country and Europe.

\

trustees. ^ _
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Happiness Rules East Side Nutiiery, 

Guests at Officers^ Tea Dis^ver
f

’^L t; iSZB
t\ tV-:l T^kJ^

Bide X^uy KurscA-^nd Shelter' tar 
Bntyfra tfks «hawn byaboui

A 'keeh fnleifat i{i*detftlis ol ihe'Easi Itif stepe. wm mucn sdmlred. especlalty
I when someAemurcaonc mite of an ex- 
j'plorer waii seen nmklng an attempt to 
Climb alone

?00 gncsu \^ho attended the annual tea . Elac»-hore In the fawildlng the chll- 
plven yesterday alfernooh by the pr^i- drew who apcnd only their days at the I
dent. MlJ»*LotITw D .Shugard. and other i »ftd whose wEge-famliig moth-

.1. late m the afternoon
officers and members of the teard of ^^ere seen, as werf some older childpsn'
.directors. ' ! - taho. to the nprsery during out-ol-

The decorations oi palms with. diTf'school h(^rs. S^e of the children 
fodlla. pansies and other spring .‘flowers |part in a pt ogracn of entertain- 
were in 'charge of' Mrs. Frederick H.! under direction of Mias ^lldred
Mooney. . Refreahnienta were planned ! Parsons. •
by a commlUce headed by Mrs Sdmrd i The cdlnie i« basement, the din- 
Z^lers. ■ I Jug room with tiibles not much more

After Che ^ueata were received by Mias ' eighteen inches'high, and even
Phugard and the sapertntendent ' Mrs. j kitchen, were seen and admired. 
Gikce O. “ury^ce. they went though) Returning to the board r6om the 
the building to inspect the provisionsfP^^ta were served with, refreshments 
made for the vilfaiT of the nearly 150/^i‘om a teti ublr-decked with daffodils

4

ycungsirrs cn Uie loil Tlie happiutjts ; 
of the children .b'R^ commented on by 
the Msltcrs. who louud them playing | 
together mtjch g.% ist-a large private * 
family, with no glr of lustirutional re- 
ai^lnl. ' .

(The ijallerfi lingered longest in the 
shelter’7«lhg of the* building, wlftre*^ 
babies from three weeks old up are * 

..Ideally poused ahth evciy possibly pro
vision for their well bcinr. from rlolci- 

- I'ay glass to toys and gentlc-voicsd at- 
•ttndanu. . ■
’ All furniture In the shelter, is la 

1 knlniature. adjusted to the size of the' 
Njjhlldren. A tiny ktalrw'ay, where babies.: 
. ymm the krt of ncei^Llng and* d«iOcend-1

and orchid sweei peas and lighted wltli ! 
orchUt-ccflored candley^^ Mrs. William v 
F. Smith and Bfts. .George W.-W.. For-i \ 
.ter presided. j

• *•
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EAST SIIE.DAY WRSeRY
-;■ j IN NEW Hofe ON

Thi- iMt^ide imy NuSi«r>' Wit mo*«
April i into home at S17 and
219 \dm If ih* pl*n« “»«
hoanlT K manafer. njad® y*»terday 
afternoon at th« monthly meetinr. In 
the preaent home at 71 Merchant street, 
are carried ou». Mlsa lx)ui»e T>. fihu- 
«ard. prej^idtnt. waa In charge of th-s 
iaalon. -ahfeh. followlnr the '•outlue 
feporla, was confined -to the roneldera- 
tion-of plana for the removal of
lehlatlvc arrau*remenla for a 
reception, to be held probably April 1-.

. Mra. Grace f*. |T«iryee. euperinlendejiU.Î
 • The blVrirhtal report of trfe nu™er> 
il^as-luat been .leaued in booklet form.
! Thia conthina plrturea. of the 
1 and new huildloKa. tire names of the 
j tan offlcera. nineteen board a«d seven.
t^eep asBoclale m>mbera, an^ the i^r-,
^nnel of the f«ye commltnyes. Ther.a

^ are-also the sports of 
j Mra. Klvln • 'it; Crone, and of MiP.

auperlnlentfent's record for 
and 191« conulna the followlnr Itema. , 
Attendvice. 2t),W)l‘. larReal ahd amalleat j 
number for dne day.

-

./

** The receipts and dlaburyementa for ; 
lVl€ totaled, raspeotlvely-. f2.998.20 andy 
f2 74*> 9^. wbicb left a balance^ January ■
1 iart of rtM.-St. according to the state- | 
ment of Mfe. CTahe. which also records j '
thh psym/nt H«0OO
bulldlnir. erectA at a cost 
. Activities of <»ie year, with the out- 
look lor the future, are reviewed In the 
reoort of the Tsecrefary. Misr Kmma 

The hamee of donors to the In
stitutions and the amodnts of thrtr 
sifts are also .appended, as are the 

S,amea>f those *tho have made 
■ contributions fori the hew buildjnK. both 

» . financliM^nd mtterlsl. *
1 Incofpofated la. the bobk. In addition..,
1 ar* the names of the'f.our officers and 
twentv.flve metUbera oT the auxiliary 

!to the board, whose president is Mias 
• I J»Teanbr Mftndrickaon. and thayear a re.- 

of the secretary. Mias l«abclle 
lOT^rehder. . ^.



Day Nur^
^r'.* l^' I
PTSns Mrte'li^r Entertaining 

Grown-UpsN^ Well as
,, fcittlest Ts>^-'

. ^'!ib vtev tb rr*du 
ttMt »nto «. romnanit; <»a: ^\k* JtesC 

Nuraty;- wni Mson^ovli into* 
it* 'Kiw b^Udtnc. Blm between
Tyler and l^ni; Blrettn. •«nd lannclj » 
wider scope of macisl rtrvlet work 

■ it taSB scx'umolished beretofore ^.a dny 
• i^rsrry niril ^ervbanl esrcei. Tkst 
iberr is ^fi-eat ’need ^or such a yenter in 
that district sin^re the close oi' t^c.New*

' 6>'k. Nciehborbqod liause, was a s«fltt>' 
sbetit voiced by (MlaM^iuise D. J^tiKS4^ 
preoiOesit of tie ffbard of manafrers. 
Hi a talk with k representative of tb« 
News. \ . .

"Althougl*' m'4ch of what we hoiie to' 
.Rcoompllab alutk this ItMe.ls only vte* 

onary.*' Idlrtc* dbucard jiaiu. "«■« bave 
»ulll our nutsivy with ireniendOUsFr 
ai-{re fooms—pe^s that cati serVe the 

theip to both day*purpusea 
and evenjiiga." 1 

The buiii
it iM exi>cvtcd. 
troubles having i

y
V'

liing nitl l-« .-occuf>led<
Lho-j« labor

, ielSyed'-lts cmapietUn.
Miurard adfed that she had hec* 

Khomilng for the ' furuishings ' of the 
.\rl»us r«M»a;» -li.

be v»»c«i to the liubV.'- f>i;e uf the flrM 
afierfioont and e^en*ngs that th^ hew 
Institution i<i oc-

TlJc irfn't-ry* beard already ha* 
oocratl^Tna Mothers'Heeling Claaa. a 
KmsU.tiirU' r'lu'olahd a Babies' Clinic 
in l•onlun<-tlol>• w Kh the'-day nureery* 

H startr-d about eightThe Institution 
yeaxs ago 
the forrher Neighl 
-■*eveii ebUdreh 
Kighth Atende 
Nursery, and was 
cast ef Market n ,
Angcta Day Xus»ef>' mo>ed 
cinlly thie irfhier. i

Araaegewri'l of

in the vicinity of 
rhhood Hooae wlU 

1 branch of- the 
Khelter and Nay

r »al
idrrtake tn .our
intenance fUQd ha- 

Idea, and in begMtni 
Nell

new heme. Our

Mghborhood Hoi^ dropped we will 
leed the hearty jeupp.Tt of at) pur

The ground.flooJ is ihe basement of 
khw ncwlj ereciei* buildinx^..As>tuch is 
practically copiplewd except for'Ontey 
rror finishlne, OA this floor is^oat 
large room which aim be uWd -for a re- 
ceptlon loomdufln* the dijand for a. fyjen^p,- 

^recreation' room' fof boy* aitd—mattst J jir*. Oraic «». l»tkyec. superintendent 
'mgbt. <»n rhr riTpt floor ie an awj* of ih« nursery, wai for many years In- 
l.ly room, or play «om,. far the pl^r ^ t,po*ted in so-'l .i i*r> i. e work in New 
rhlldrfn. and the ’board room wKirh ■> . < .
wm *1*0 be used *«i amuseiwent
r'oorfT for ^irb*. *Tf»e . superlnUade\(l's 
dining roo^t. kiEtheti. pantry and .hV- 
dren's dining r«K»m-are also on the firtl 
floor,. . s; ... /

^ Rooms on the ^ond floor of the 
(wo-elory bufloing arc the .erih roosi. 
diet kitchen, emallipt babies' baths and 

■'the “runabouts" rpdm und bath*. Kou.' 
bed' rooms lor thg rtsldent worker* 
complete the rooi^s of the bulldli 

' *'We haven't ieai ap Inch in our 
lug " WiM HhBgasCT 'ezclaimeO.
}ol t* ktizJbPaRd odr building Is 4«a««.

. Iterosa the back of the house are t»*
___ karat/*.. Wfl* 'fK

1C «‘irV of that f^iasaKg’ ■ 
i'J.4: v'iii' he wt^er her 
»• ttul!<.;ing wa* slaft'ed 

i thi' liPard#* contrlbu*.

ding.
uilii*
"Our

pord*t-f
«he*. Tk 

vfrilabl,
^oir both aiaeping Aid .play ponche*. Tisc 

'■■ be lu'mku inti. yard will ... 
playground, with apparatui sulUbl 
for tbe chlldrem'a *ee. A Urge, cheer 
lul room In the- pasement or grounc 
lloor will he turnfcd into an tkolatiwi 
joom for ca*es“wiiiirantlne sucb s' room. 
Many or the cribs >lTe .giftr in memory 
*>■: someone und wl|l bear a suitable In
scription plate.

Miss Shugard reviewed the work that 
has been <lonc dlirihg ilid past two 
years to assure thp success of Ihe new 

y/-butir,inK. which ift costing .|1C,&W to 
build. Ten thousgnd iloUars hse been 
I'Oised. and' the l.dArd is working now 

-to reduce the niortgace of A
lerles of entertalament*. the proceeds 
of which Rill bc tLrned Into the tnoee— 
gage I und. is Wing arranged. On April 
1« Oicre-will «*f fijbrneilt perfurmatice 
el the Rroad Siriiit Thvuter. when lies 

V ic;rh.-hslclii will ir seen in “The Oreit 
'♦tover." ‘in riicrgewif this arc Mis# Shu- 

■ tfSTd. chairman, land ^he loUowing 
- gnember* of ;»i<‘ wi>* and.r«ans com- 

miMoe: Mrs. SpAukiiug Kraser. Mr*. J. 
H. sieel, Mrs «lliln W. 'Tane.. . Mrs- 
Amos Bi*»en. MraJ Wiliam M. McKin- 
ney Mrs. rn-iief.^k H Mooney. Miaa 
lli'.nia Voix. Mr*.Ifiteodora flrjy. Mr*.
I ...1 A. tsiesa, Mii owrles W. Mleder 
ap.J Mm kkJward Z. ttarren

M.-'s. Mooney Is grtunging for a large 
party to be ^iren In the Robert 

iTretii Hotel '-n tlT evciitig of Tebru- 
7 and Mrs ’-•|•der wilt give/* slml- 
affaii January 2' at the boipe bf 

her mother. Mm. dohn W. pteiwald of 
_5? Broad street.

ttrwpe •( H*rk (sfwwfaw*.
Revie* ing tbe pork of <h« nursery,

;^e two:;i.d-oniSH^ tho
nurwry was closeirr»fiit»uj5J»'‘'‘ ®“ 
<*um of the iiifintunTaVslysis epl- 
deintc were '“ifioitn* that ^ urdlnarllg 

atiendaive at

k (.-ity. I , . ,
ter at the iifsf v m
dlraction. The new ttulUnn 
last June and is thi- i^*' 
tion to the city'sanniversary 
celeHralioi I-asi u ll-bert Treat
block dance w:-s /i c'.d oiv the block 
wtwie the bulid.r^ u-.» elands jnd a 
fgpture booth wa/u nporarily bbllt on ■ 
the preaent nursJvf iie. The day fol- 
l*wlji«tbviNy'o*J^roj nd was-brokan fdr 
the aiructnfc.' idn cl? nng Miaa Bbugwm 
added thai il/yas tie board's wfck is ' 
keep the l.al/m of H t nursery ^ «4»U- 
drema* bnyyind girl* end a* yoi/g men a 
and young Avunien. "Hkr. " she added, “tt^ 

I is the influence of mipb^s. which muat^
1 be iTistmed in the genWng boy ©r girl.
) that make.for » clraker and in every 
I way better net^hl.urhobd.**

#.

'Y

I ha
inir SI* 1.8M 

_ total of y.OOb had 
fie IneUtufion during 

was opened. “Va 
I* aeveniy-three etiil-

Miss 8huga>'d Aald.

mark the lorgr 
nursery—ususllj , 
i Mturen a jnortlii 
been curWi for lit 
|-»e lime the 

. .gre for a*.many
dren some day»,\ .......- ------ — -
• and are often so| full that we have tp 
•put tno babies lti‘pne crib.” There aW 
no modern conveniences at the eie 
building *uch as, baths and furnac^ 
This 'fact has haniered the work of tha 
(upertntendenl aftd kgr helpers to A 
• eeli estet.1,- Kniogh'4p*diDed milk laCroat esterj 
prepared ea
Bunng the night ui hon<«' • 

■ “I 'feel ih 
w ard grade, 
though oflr-woik 
to this time

*l'*haT«'wei»*reJ.Aw

ch ^Ud

4he A- 
. .^Cr6 added, ‘'a?- 
la* been uphill work 

hearty ea-
uperation and 
from almoHt evA-y 
peet to warrant 
iribaiors in the

4

-„ly . comribuiioaa 
source and wa a*- 
: truBl of .lb*
-k va ar* abeal «a Y



EAST-SIDE NURSERY 
AaMRFptfu

^•oty of SuQ^in/in Si^cipus New 
Quarters ^Iiutitution in 

Elrifi Street.

formal

WMb Ku^ithtTi« and llfht pourlna in 
•l rvery uiie jof .ihe many wfo^wa 
laatefully (Jrai «d vuh prnttr/'t^iu 
cwttaae curta • the« roonta '«f iha 
n«wi> crecUd i utidtna of the Kaat Sijte 

^ Day Svrst^y p^Mut a arena of cha^r-- 
fn1 liniiia<A}jl4<cnrap. •'niitaa * happy 
youncMOM pl^y i.i -»hai ia to
them *Yean> ii.O truly liome ■ AViih 
the iorrual opening of the new ^il4V 

- ing.al aiT-si» ^inratrect tomorrow tM 
roinSne of datj>- life at the ihatfttpdos 
THil taken w «n'l eiiUrgetJ to rne*t 

^^ihe_den»ajn*li‘ an up^o-date tiuro^ry, 
••aring lot ehi^ren from a« yos'nc aa 
three weeke tho«« of oc^vmI Ago.

A« one onieita the nursery*'^ hron^ 
hiUt. rune, froo^ the front door to V,

. A'vv*»,.4.
1‘Jni*-. porrhev, Kto (c^t. are i>elgfe 
,e.«ttd upHUiji aSd do.v-n. To the 
left or the halifcvtUo room an«
the wi,>,rinito|3enf5 dining ro«n. 
Whi.h are fumjahed ^^u, delft hlii^
rega and <raj»e|iei«, . a white-aheived
maniMpiere of ^rirk ^nra^-, an «pe„ 
firepUce in the hoard nn'm. i nd In this 
ft*om ia alao ho»i« a panel, th*. gift of 
Mlw U>utsc JX hlMipHfd, proeident of 
fh*.- Uwaid of :naiastt>. on «hk-h trill* 
>'•. <U.ly InaoHb^ name of the)

mother and the^eJ. f

ew^‘ r«om and thedirf-
lir “"]thc youniretera. fiuoo
'arlOna a*rea. *dhe dowry -ni uj*. hoont 

ot nniural JiiHa« walnut, and the

...e veiMod riueHa-> of whit* and oak
r.nieh. Spa4 atm
ehliie «re predoLtnar.* ,in ail pane of

/*'? floor o7 tMBoaae i.y ti.v V-4tncm. and here. In ad.

!■ 111. o-lb room

*t*d aaaiataats, aog 
ru«^ul,. or ! wOdier.' pUy rooo. .
X. !■“'<* »“• »>•« »l«> or??.’ Sr: “"ii -X" '00-?
.'Ulary h:Wally. Tie Young. Ladler .A«a^

. lilio! out the room by meaiia 
-f a .henrat •affalre-

Ymm»a»t^
. .^ diet kiioiu-k t„ which emiurh food

•le prtjiar.d lorhhe children and bab^ 
f"’** “> '«t overniipht 6r over j Huntjay. as the case 

hught be. iij alitJ a feature at the nur- 
«ry. In Jay tha b*,,iee and chll-

timep. All da;. j«.«iordH>,brid on every 
■ -r‘-' moved into the

ntn-•burtdn.g ket Friday mothem In

room* tvhere their cblldcen
* ' ''T'Tv -'"'’ ' “”t- »fU»«ugi. .ntany'i. U»cm <wjJdfcut eaprew in Eugliah 

hew enmccoau^e they were of the lit- 
awtuilot,, ahiVe-wIth

•iP'Msive voiio-
•Wr are preMied »o meet the need* 

of aa dveriaked dav nur&fy.- Mlae 
J.-*»gt.) rt-Bftfti .xaetcM'.wy io a .Vew. rep- 
r.'.fcntat ye- the oaae of war
hlayirg Imvoft-to u . extern. wr«

: ■ coulcj cnr.- fwr piu children ;.r the**
I --b'nen.rUi .1.0111., Bfct it. la-going to bo» 

yruggle to keen u;. the inaUtuUoti uu- 
!>** uor k.nd an. grnerdo* frlendi con- 
tfuuc ;•> lenien^er «*, ‘We ainceralv 
liope t,.n .-v.;ji ,i,r In ifte eity whirle 
at yi imeroatod jn rhUilren aad tfaajr 
wfifa.e will cdnlt. In iomorrqw after* 
:yton or evening fto our tea and recep. 
tiQiu. ao we can Irhow. iliein the rcauti 
* JS« *«raoa4 soil.*''“•tak •i.uBuiw' otrftmaeiiea wbw ■
•hat. although hpveral fumdrad InvS?

h»fb..n p„,.
’"~"-

• «) I. P... .1 rh* BrpiJ Blip.,
«■ ti.f nurev.'#/ when -The Oroal

;y
liMtnaKer* in the new

"ArM.Mck n,'S

kh .1^ pUerd in'tho boardroom A-
SI ot>h.. ohll*ro wore cayed /” at 
^^inaututlon l^t month.. I^wm re'

•■h* Hat or donor* -were annoureed ae

» bMftng the follow, 
banirr and |«t«u-riptiou8 wit] K* 

T*.*’" ;*•: :.*■“*"/ ‘-borrh of ,|„

*

•'i •,.■ ".

I.

,t»'

'V-;'

//■

"A

■s..

. - M . <ut> oj , ouiAg «i omwi iS"'
S^mtfeoual


